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Attribution testing
Exposing the influence of reverse causation in the attribution of
better performance to ISO 9000 Quality Management Systems.
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Iñaki Heras
The Basque Count ry Universit y, San Sebast ian, Spain
Mart í Casadesús
Universit y of Girona, Girona, Spain
Abstract
ISO 9000 Management Syst ems adopt ion (QCert ) has proven t o be a persist ent and
growing phenomenon, yet t o dat e lit t le research has been done t hat can safely
at t ribut e improved business performance benefit s t o it . The paper examines t he
evidence for t he causal links bet ween QCert and improved performance in t he
empirical lit erat ure. Test s for at t ribut ion of performance improvement are
proposed t hat analyze, effect , cause and effect magnit ude and t hese are
illust rat ed t o show how t hey influence t he int erpret at ion of result s. The
at t ribut ion t est ing met hod is t hen used t o int erpret t he result s of t wo USA and t wo
European longit udinal st udies and t he role of reverse causat ion is shown t o be a
maj or mechanism t hat explains t he superior performance of t he cert ified firms.
The analyses cast doubt on any inference causalit y being drawn from t he broad
lit erat ure t hat finds an associat ion of ISO 9000 accredit at ion wit h bet t er business
perf ormance since it indicat es t hat t he st rongest direct ion of causalit y is t hat firms
wit h superior performance are more likely t o have cert ificat ion, not t hat cert ified
firms are more likely t o have superior performance. The findings have profound
implicat ions for t he int erpret at ion of causat ion in t he subst ant ial lit erat ure t hat
shows QCert is associat ed wit h improved business performance. For researchers
t he paper provides logic for t est ing t he influence of reverse causat ion on result s
and it demonst rat es the pot ent ial confusion of at t ribut ion t hat can lead t o t he
development of flawed or incomplet e t heory.
Keywords:
Causalit y, ISO 9000, Performance, Qualit y.
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Introduction
Alt hough most “ new” ideas in management have short life spans and are discarded
when eclipsed by t he next fad (Carson, Lanier, Carson and Guidry, 2000), ISO 9000
Management Syst ems adopt ion (QCert ) has proven t o be a persist ent and growing
phenomenon. It s persist ence suggest s t hat it is not simply anot her management
fad but will remain an influent ial global management met a-st andard (Uzumeri,
1997).
Despit e t he high cost 1 of achieving and maint aining regist rat ion t o t he ISO 9000
Management Syst em St andards, more t han half a million organizat ions in 149
count ries have made t he invest ment (ISO, 2004). ISO 9000 Regist rars make bold
claims for t he business benefit s of QCert for inst ance in t he USA ANAB (2005) claim
16 benefit s from QCert including increased operat ional efficiency, cost savings
from less rework, cust omer sat isfact ion, competit ive edge, perceived higher
qualit y and increased market share. In Europe similar claims are made by BSI t he
lead regist rar in t he UK (Breeze, 2004), but are t hese claims for at t ribut ion of
improved performance t o QCert valid? We suggest t hat t he narrow scope of ISO
9000 compared t o t he ‘ excellence’ models of qualit y gives us reason t o doubt t hat
QCert can be sufficient t o be t he cause. For inst ance Ferguson’ s (1996) suggest s
t hat t he requirement of ISO 9000 meet s only 40%of t he requirement s of t he
Baldrige Award and an even more pessimist ic view is t ake by Reimann and Hert z
(1994) who suggest an overlap of only 10%.
This doubt mot ivat ed us t o explore t he evidence for benefit s and in part icular what
evidence t here is t o show whet her QCert can be at t ribut ed as t he cause.
In t his paper we propose a met hodology for at t ribut ing causat ion of performance
and cont rast it s result s against t hose for normal cross-sect ional met hods. We
demonst rat e t hat t he proposed at t ribut ion t est ing logic can lead us t o very
different result s and conclusions t han t hose obt ained from cross-sect ional met hods.
Our analysis leads us t o conclude t hat reverse causat ion may well be a maj or
mechanism t hat explains t he superior performance oft en found in cert ified firms.
The paper st art s wit h looking at t he causal links bet ween QCert and improved
performance before looking at evidence for t hem in t he empirical lit erat ure. We
t hen discuss met hods for t est ing causalit y and demonst rat e t heir use on previously
published dat a. We conclude wit h a discussion of t he implicat ions of our analysis
for t he at t ribut ion of performance in st udies t hat examine QCert and t he wider
implicat ions t hat reverse causat ion has for t heory development .

1 Most reports are broadly consistent with the indicators of costs that come from a study by the Singapore Productivity and Standards Boards
(1999), that suggests that companies need to plan for implementation cost s of around $445 per employee, while maintenance costs will run at
approximately $120 per employee. Indications from a recent studies (Casadesús and Karapetrovic, 2005) suggest that costs of
implementation and maintenance are both falling so these estimates my be overstated.
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Literature
A Qualit y and Business Causal Model
Alt hough t here is generally agreement in t he lit erat ure on t he associat ion bet ween
qualit y and performance, we need t o not e t hat t here is lit t le commonalit y in how
t hey measure business performance or define qualit y (Sousa and Voss, 2002).
The lit erat ure is in broad agreement on t he pot ent ial causal chain bet ween
improved qualit y syst ems and bet t er performance. Bot h Garvin’ s (1984) and
Deming’ s (1986) Qualit y Model reason t hat as qualit y improves, wast e is
eliminat ed, cost s are reduced, and financial performance improves. In t he cont ext
of ISO 9000 Qualit y Management Syst ems t he causal links can be ext ended as
follows - a cert ified qualit y management syst em can achieve an increased emphasis
on qualit y (Dick, Gallimore and Brown, 2000) leading t o less wast e and duplicat ion
of effort , and improvement in product qualit y. This means t here are lower cost s
and fewer cust omer defect ions which lead t o increased sales volume, while
lowering t he average cost of acquiring new business. These in t urn lead t o
improved profitabilit y from a combinat ion of lower cost of product ion, lower sales
expenses and scale economies from great er sales volume. Indeed, even if not all
t he qualit y benefit s mat erialize, t he possession of t he ‘ Qualit y Badge’ alone should
lead t o increased sales opport unit ies and so, improve profit abilit y from increased
sales volume. This causal model of improvement s flowing from QCert t o improved
business performance is summarized in Figure 1. We next examine t he evidence in
t he lit erat ure for t he performance benefit s and causal at t ribut ion t o QCert .
Figure I
The expected links between management system certification to ISO 9000 standards and business
performance
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ISO 9000 Qualit y Management and Performance Lit erat ure
Here we review t he empirical work in peer-reviewed j ournals from 1990-2005 t hat
include reference t o bot h ISO 9000, cert ificat ion, and performance or benefit s.
The search used t he BIDS, Emerald Management Reviews (formerly Anbar) and
EBSCO dat abases t o ident ify source mat erials. A four-st age approach t o select ion
of art icles was used. Init ial screening of t he 2000 or so search list ing excluded
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mat erials that were not in peer reviewed j ournals, followed by a relevance
screening t o exclude art icles t hat did not explicit ly measure business benefit s or
performance variables. At t his st age it was found t hat t he great maj orit y of
art icles were focused on implement at ion issues, mot ives, and expect at ions rat her
t han post - regist rat ion performance benefit s which left approximat ely 100 art icles.
Next , t he research met hods of each art icle were assessed, and only survey research
t hat had sample sizes wit h sufficient power2 (Cohen, 1988) and report ed t he
st at ist ical significance of t heir result s were chosen. An except ion was made for t he
t hree maj or surveys done by, or on behalf of, commercial firms prior t o 1997; since
peer reviewed j ournal art icles prior t o 1997 t hat met all t he inclusion crit eria were
scarce. Finally, papers t hat included firms regist ered aft er 2000 were excluded so
t hat t he findings could be viewed as being uninfluenced by t he maj or qualit y
st andards revision (ISO 9001:2000) t hat applied from 2001 onwards. Clearly, t his
process cannot claim t o have capt ured every it em of relevant research but it can
be viewed as a subst ant ial sample of t he lit erat ure, which is unlikely t o have any
syst emat ic bias in it s select ion.
This met hodology result ed in a set of 30 research papers3 t o be analyzed t hat can
be broken down int o t hree groups. The first of t hese are descript ive st udies t hat
provide no informat ion on t heir st at ist ical validit y. These were report ed in t he
early 1990’ s t he early days of ISO growt h in Europe. The second group consist s of
‘ snapshot ’ cross sect ional st udies t hat provide evidence of st at ist ical validit y.
Academic papers of t his t ype st art ed t o appear in 1997 and cont inue wit h many of
t hese using int ervening variables t o explain how performance gains were achieved.
The t hird group are longit udinal st udies t hat provide informat ion on business
performance prior t o and post cert ificat ion t hat have t he pot ent ial for indicat ing
direct ion of causalit y. We st art by reviewing t he findings of t he first t wo groups
before summarizing t heir findings against t he links in t he ISO 9000 and Business
Performance Model (Figure 1). We t hen review in more dept h t he t hird group t hat
can provide evidence of causat ion.
Alt hough t here are many st udies report ing expect at ions of increased market share
and improved product qualit y from ISO 9000 implement at ion (for example,
Ebrahimpour, Wit hers, and Hikmet 1997), t here are much fewer empirical st udies
on t he business performance benefit s act ually achieved.
One of t he earliest st udies by t he Inst it ut e of Qualit y Assurance (IQA, 1993) found
t he most common gains relat ed t o bet t er qualit y. Support for t his is found in t he
Singapore research of Quazi and Padij abo (1998) and Chou-Chua, Goh and Wan
(2003). Similarly, an analysis of 363 Norwegian firms by Sun (2000), found t hat
QCert was associat ed wit h reducing cust omer complaint s, product defect s, and
cost s associat ed wit h rework and warrant ies. However, showing more limit ed

2 We discarded research that used a sample of less than 76. Cohen (1988 p31) calculates that samples larger than 76 are needed to ensure
that a relationship > 0.4 that exists will be detected at a significance level of 0.05 and a power of 0.8 . Thus samples of less than 76 are
unlikely to detect statistically significant effects that are medium in magnitude and very unlikely to detect small effect.

3 This may seem a very small number compared to the apparently vast research output relating to ISO 9000 but is comparable to findings of
Ahire, Landeros and Goulhar (1995) who found only 29 empirical articles from the 226 on Total Quality Management that they reviewed.
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benefit s are Prabhu et al (2000), where fewer defect s and great er product ivit y
were found but cust omer sat isfact ion and reliabilit y showed no gains.
However, most surveys find market ing gains are t he most common advant age
claimed by regist ered firms. Lloyd’ s Regist er of Qualit y Assurance (1993)
t elephone survey of 400 qualit y managers claimed t hat int ernal benefit s and
market gains were achieved, and t hat t hese increased over t ime. Confirmat ion of
t hese int ernal benefit s is found in But t le’ s (1997) survey of 1220 cert ified UK
companies which found t hat , as well as improving operat ions, market ing gains,
were achieved by most of t he firms following qualit y cert ificat ion. Addit ional
support for But t le’ s findings is found in t he st udy by Casadesús, Heras, and Ochoa
(2000) and Sant os and Escanciano (2002) of firms in Spain. Furt her afield in
Singapore Quazi and Padij abo (1998) and Chou-Chua, Goh and Wan (2003) found
market ing gains in addit ion t o t he earlier ment ioned improvement s in product
qualit y.
Unfort unat ely, t here are few st udies t hat have used obj ect ive measures of
profit abilit y. The most quot ed of t hese, despit e it s poor st at ist ical met hodology 4,
is Lloyd's Regist er of Qualit y Assurance survey (1996), t hat found cert ified
companies' sales growt h, profit margins, and ret urn on capit al were much bet t er
t han t he indust ry average. However, research in t he USA by Simmons and Whit e
(1999) and by Naveh and Marcus (2005) found no sales growt h or margin
improvement s associat ed wit h QCert but t hey did find t hat t he ret urn on asset s was
bet t er for firms who were regist ered compared t o t hose who were not .
In cont rast t o t he research we have reviewed so far indicat ing bet t er business
performance and improved profit abilit y, Tsekouras, Dimara and Skuras (2002) and
Dimara et al (2004) found no st at ist ically significant benefit s associat ed wit h QCert
in t heir st udies of Greek firms. Likewise, a st udy of 1000 firms in Aust ralia and
New Zealand found t hat qualit y cert ificat ion had no significant , posit ive
relat ionship wit h business performance (Terziovski, Samson, and Dow, 1997). They
also not ed t hat t he principal mot ivat ion for pursuing qualit y cert ificat ion was t he
abilit y of t he cert ificat e t o open cust omers’ doors t hat were previously closed, or
would close, if qualit y cert ificat ion were not achieved. So, could mot ives for
pursuing accredit at ion have a bearing on whet her benefit s are achieved?
Where st udies do not report t he full range of benefit s suggest ed by t he model
present ed in Figure 1, could t his be due t o organizat ions react ing t o ext ernal
pressure t o be cert ified? Some st udies (for inst ance, Gore 1994) have suggest ed
when firms are react ing t o ext ernal pressure for cert ificat ion, t hey may see ISO
9000 regist rat ion as t he prime obj ect ive, and adopt a minimalist approach t o
achieve it . These firms may possess qualit y cert ificat ion but t hey do not value t he
qualit y management syst em t hat qualit y cert ificat ion requires, so will achieve
limit ed benefit s. Support for t his proposit ion is found in a st udy of 272 Aust ralian
firms by Jones, Arndt and Kust in (1997). It found evidence t hat firms t hat sought
qualit y cert ificat ion because of ext ernally imposed percept ions of t he necessit y t o
‘ obt ain a cert ificat e’ were found t o experience fewer beneficial out comes of

4 The study compared self-reported sales and profitability of firms with QCert against Government industrial statistics that did not utilise
directly comparable measures or methods.
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cert ificat ion t han firms who had a ‘ development al’ view of qualit y improvement .
These development al firms’ mot ives included a desire t o use qualit y cert ificat ion
t o improve t he company’ s int ernal processes, and help lower qualit y cost s, and/ or
increase cust omer focus. Using an ident ical t ypology of mot ives, a st udy in
Malaysia of 405 firms (Yahya and Goh, 2001) also found t hat development al mot ives
made a difference, but only t o t he int ernal benefit s achieved such as lower wast e.
Furt her support for benefit s being cont ingent on firms having int ernal reasons for
pursuing accredit at ion are found in t hree ot her st udies (Brown, Van de Wiele and
Lought on, 1998; Singels, Ruel and Van de Wat er, 2001; Yeung, Lee and Chan,
2003).
The import ance of going beyond t he minimum needed t o obt ain regist rat ion is
shown by Huang, et al., (1999) t hat found t hat firms t hat had a st rong mot ivat ion
t o t horoughly implement ISO 9000 beyond t he mere purpose of obt aining t he
cert ificat e obt ained t he great er benefit s. In t hese firms, cert ificat ion was linked
st rongly t o increased int ernat ional business, and t o a lesser ext ent , bet t er product
qualit y and lower cost s. Similarly Naveh and Marcus (2005) and Briscoe, Fawcet t
and Todd (2005) found t hat operat ing performance benefit s were associat ed wit h
high usage of QCert . Furt her insight s int o t he mot ivat ion t heme are provided by
t he research of Abraham, et al. (2000), who found t hat cert ificat ion provided lit t le
guarant ee of high performance out comes unless accompanied by subst ant ial
changes in leadership, st ruct ure, and communicat ions. However, t he claim t hat
QCert is primarily sought in response t o cust omer or regulat ory requirement s is
probably overst at ed as has been shown in t he research of Anderson, Daly and
Johnson (1999) who disconfirmed it as a primary reason for adopt ion. Inst ead t hey
found evidence t o support t hat QCert is a credible public signal of effect ive qualit y
management pract ices.
However, in cont rast t o aut hors finding t hat mot ivat ion has a bearing on result s,
Terziovski, Samson, and Dow (1997) found t hat t heir variable ‘ TQM environment ,’
(indicat ive of a development al view of qualit y) had no significant influence on t he
relat ionship bet ween qualit y cert ificat ion and business performance. While Leung
et al (1999) observed t hat whet her mot ives were cust omer driven or not made very
lit t le difference t o whet her benefit s of accredit at ion out weighed t he cost s of
achieving it . Their survey of 405 firms in Hong Kong found t hat t he maj orit y of
firms report ed t hat t he benefit s exceeded t he cost .
Overall, t he evaluat ion of t he links bet ween QCert and improved performance
reveals t hat t here is evidence in t he field’ s empirical research t o suggest t hat t he
broad range of benefit s shown in Table 1 are possible but uncert ain unless
mot ivat ion for pursuing QCert is for int ernal or development al reasons.
Part icularly weak is t he research evidence for claims t hat qualit y syst ems
regist rat ion is associat ed wit h bet t er qualit y. However, t he evidence is st ronger
for reduced cost s and increased sales or market share, bot h of which are consist ent
wit h t he evidence for improved profit abilit y. However, t he reasonably st rong
evidence for increased profit abilit y is not consist ent wit h t he idea t hat t hat gains
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are expect ed t o be at t enuat ed as we move forward t hrough t he model5. This
suggest s t hat not all t he increased profit abilit y can be safely at t ribut ed t o QCert .
However, caut ion is needed in implying t hat cert ificat ion is t he cause of any
benefit s, since t he met hodologies t hat are used in t went y seven out of t he t hirt y
st udies we have examined here, cannot t est t hat cert ificat ion is t he cause as t he
met hods used can only indicat e associat ion. Could t he model's proposit ion of
forward causalit y bet ween ISO 9000 cert ificat ion and improved business
performance be erroneous? Could it be t he reverse causat ion also exist s i.e. t hat
bet t er business performance precedes QCert and is being mist akenly at t ribut ed t o
QCert . In ot her words, could it be t hat organizat ions wit h above average business
performance t end t o pursue QCert more t han less profit able firms and t his explains
or inflat es t he bet t er performance found in t he presence of QCert ?
To examine t his causat ion quest ion we now examine in det ail t he t hree research
art icles t hat used research designs t hat could provide ev idence of causalit y. Each
of t hese longit udinal st udies st art s at t he point when regist rat ion t o ISO 9000
st andards began t o expand in t he count ry or sect or examined.
The first was Häversj ö's (2000) analysis of t he ret urns on capit al employed of 800
Danish companies bet ween 1989 and 1995. Häversj ö's longit udinal result s
(Häversj ö's Table 1) show t hat t he average financial performance of t he cert ified
organizat ions was superior t o t he non-cert ified organizat ions bot h before and aft er
QCert but no post -regist rat ion performance gains of significance could be det ect ed.
The second art icle t hat used a research design t hat could provide evidence of
causalit y is Wayhan, Kirche and Khumawalas’ (2002) analysis of t he performance of
96 organizat ions in t he USA bet ween 1990 and 1998. Their t able of result s
(Wayhan, et al.’ s Table 1) also show t hat t he 48 regist ered organizat ions had a
consist ent ly bet t er ret urn on asset s employed, bot h before and aft er t heir
regist rat ion, compared t o a cont rol group of 48 non-regist ered organizat ions. As
wit h Häversj ö' no significant post -regist rat ion performance gains were found.
The t hird examined t he performance of 544 US firms bet ween 1987 and 1997
(Corbet t , Mont es-Sancho and Kirsch, 2005) and like t he ot her t wo longit udinal
st udies t hey also found t hat t he firms wit h, or int ending t o pursue QCert had bet t er
t han average performances t han ot her firms in t heir indust ry. To overcome t he
problem of most firms being more profit able t han average prior t o accredit at ion
t hey used a labor-int ensive research design t hat mat ched each firm wit h one wit h a
similar pre-regist rat ion performance. Their findings indicat e achievement of small
post QCert gains in ROA and sales t hat cumulat ively become significant .
So it seems t hat of t he t hree longit udinal st udies t hat could indicat e at t ribut ion
only Corbet t et al (2005) provides any evidence of benefit s being gained from
QCert . However, t aken t oget her t hese longit udinal st udies do provide consist ent
evidence t hat adopt ers of QCert t end t o be firms wit h above average performance.
This is a cause for concern since it indicat es t hat t here is a syst emat ic bias in

5 Attenuation is the concept that as we move through each step in the model (Figure 1) the effect is less than the cause that precedes it.
Cumulatively this means that end performance gains such as increased profitability are likely to have less evidence of achievement than
quality improvements such as less waste or better service quality that are nearer the QCert effect.
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pat t erns of adopt ion t hat inflat es t he performance benefit s found in snapshot
cross-sect ional research when QCert firms are compared to firms wit hout QCert .
The syst emat ic bias could also lead t o incorrect inferences being drawn about t he
effect of moderat ing variables since t hese could also be at t ribut ed t o being t he
charact erist ics of firms wit h higher performance rat her t han influences which lead
t o QCert bringing benefit s.
Clearly our review of t he empirical lit erat ure suggest s t hat t here is a paucit y of
research designs t hat can show t hat benefit s found can be safely at t ribut ed t o
QCert . Wit h t his in mind we discuss next a syst em for t est ing for at t ribut ion of
performance and t hen go on t o demonst rat e it s use.
Methodology
At t ribut ion t est ing
Ideas on causat ion have exercised philosophers since Arist ot le but perhaps t he most
appropriat e modern regularit y t heory for use in t he management field of enquiry is
t hat of a cause being a sufficient condit ion for t he occurrence of some effect wit h
t he rider t hat t he cause must precede t he effect and ot her possible explanat ions
are eliminat ed (Whit e, 1990). In pract ice in t he social sciences causalit y is usually
accept ed in empirical research as requiring t hree condit ions; variables t hat
logically might influence one anot her must be associat ed, t he causal variable must
produce it s influence before t he out come occurs and ot her possible explanat ions
must be eliminat ed such as a t hird variable t hat influences bot h variables (Blaikie,
2003).
So in our cont ext QCert has been shown in our lit erat ure review t o have a chain of
influences t hat might be a sufficient condit ion for t he occurrence of bett er
financial and sales performance. In ot her words we have plausible sequence of
casual relat ionships (Figure 1) t hat we can view as mechanisms t hat can explain
why QCert could cause improved financial performance and we have found
associat ions bet ween them t hat indicat e t hat a cause and effect relat ionship
exist s. However, for causat ion t o be at t ribut ed we also need t o sat isfy t he ot her
t wo condit ions. We need t o show t hat QCert preceded bet t er performance and we
need t o find ways of separat ing performance differences t o ident ify what part
QCert influences.
So how can we t hese ideas be operat ionalised? First ly, we need research designs
t hat go beyond t he dichot omous idea of comparing cert ified firms wit h t hose t hat
are not-cert ified by split t ing from t he non-cert ified firms t hose firms t hat will be
cert ified in t he fut ure (not-yet-cert ified). Thus in our design we have t hree crosssect ions. Not-yet-cert ified, cert ified and a cont rol group of non-cert ified firms.
Figure 2 shows t hese t hree groups and t heir relat ionships.
To t est for at t ribut ion of performance t o QCert we would need t o show t hat t hree
condit ions are sat isfied. First ly, we need t o show t hat an effect exist s in t he
presence of QCert t hat is absent when it is not present . Secondly, we would need
t o show t hat t he cause can be at t ribut ed t o QCert and t hat it precedes bet t er
performance, and finally we would need t o demonst rat e t hat t he magnit ude of t he
QCert influence on differences in performance found was significant . So we would
need t o t est for effect by showing t hat Cert ified firms [x] had bet t er performance
t han Non-cert ified firms [y]. We would need t o show causalit y by t est ing t hat Notyet-cert ified firms [z] had similar or worse performance t han Non-cert ified firms
and we would need t o t est for t he magnit ude of t he influence by showing t hat
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Cert ified firms had bet t er performance compared t o Not-yet-cert ified ones. Thus
at t ribut ion t o QCert requires: x > y, z = y, x > z .
However, if we find t hat Not-yet-cert ified firms and Cert ified firms have bet t er
performance t han Non-cert ified firms and t here is lit t le or no difference in
performance bet ween Not-yet-cert ified firms and Cert ified firms t hen reverse
Figure 2
Tests for performance attribution

Not-YetCertified

z

Certified
T3

T2

x

T1

Non-Certified

y

causat ion is found. This indicat es ot her causes are responsible for t he bet t er
performance plus t he presence of some mechanism(s) t hat result s in bet t er
performing firms showing a great er propensit y t o adopt QCert t han Non Cert ified
firms. Thus at t ribut ion of bet t er performance t o ot her causes requires: x > y, z >
y, x = z .
If bet t er performance is found in bot h Not-yet-cert ified and Cert ified t han Noncert ified firms, and Cert ified firms have bet t er performance t han Not-yet-cert ified
firms, t hen co-at t ribut ion of bet t er performance is found. In ot her words, some of
the performance differences found can be at t ribut ed t o QCert wit h t he rest being
at t ribut ed t o ot her causes and bet t er performing firms being more likely t o adopt
QCert . Thus at t ribut able QCert performance = (x - y) - (z - y) and reverse
causat ion = (x - y) - (x - z)
Therefore, we propose t o use t hree t wo t ailed t-t est s t o det ermine performance
at t ribut ion t o QCert :
1) Test 1 (T1), Cert ified firms having significant ly bet t er performance t han Noncert ified firms [effect t est = x >y].
2) Test 2 (T2), Not-yet-cert ified firms having no significant difference t o Noncert ified firms [cause t est = z = y].
3) Test 3(T2) t est , Cert ified firms having significant ly different performance t o
Not-yet-cert ified firms [magnit ude t est = x > z].
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Figure 2 graphically summarizes t hese t est s. Using t he causalit y logic, we can see
t hat T1 t est s for a significant effect associat ed wit h our cause. While T2 is a causal
t est which must be non-significant for us t o view t he effect as being t he
predominant influence of t he cause. Finally, T3 is a t est of t he magnit ude of t he
influence of t he cause on t he effect .
At t his point we need t o make it clear t hat we are not suggest ing t hat t hese t est s
are t he ult imat e solut ion in at t ribut ion t est ing, for t hat more complex met hods
(i.e. Pearl, 2005) or cost ly research designs are required (i.e. Corbet t et al 2005).
Rat her t he t est s proposed represent a minimum needed t o t est for t he pot ent ial
influence of reverse causat ion in t he int erpret at ion of performance at t ribut ion.
Test Dat a
The research dat a t hat we are going t o use t o demonst rat e t he at t ribut ion t est ing
met hods comes from t he Basque Aut onomous Communit y, which is wit h Madrid and
Cat aluña considered t o be one of t he regions in Spain where ISO 9000 regist rat ions
are concent rat ed. The dat a is ident ical t o t hat used by (Heras, Casadesús and
Dick,2002) but in t hat paper was only analyzed using a T1 t ype t est t hat could only
indicat e associat ion.
The dat a for t hat st udy was gat hered from t he Ardán dat abase, an Ent repreneurial
Informat ion Service of t he Consort ium of t he Exempt Zone of Vigo. The dat abase is
one of t he most complet e at domest ic level in Spain for bot h economic and
financial informat ion, since it includes dat a for more t han 100,000 companies, and
more t han 500 it ems of annual dat a for each company and year. The dat a is
recorded from, among ot her sources, t he out come and balance sheet s t hat
companies submit t o t he Mercant ile Regist er.
For t he analysis, t wo samples were drawn from t he dat abase, which were a sample
of 400 t hat were ISO 9000 cert ified companies t he first of whom were regist ered in
1995, and anot her sample mat ched by indust rial sect or of 400 non-cert ified
companies. Dat a was available for t he years 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997 and 1998, and
included t he sales revenue for each account ing year, as well as t he profit abilit y
rat io (ROA, t he rat io of net profit before int erest and t ax on t ot al asset s). In
addit ion, for t he cert ified companies, t he dat a set included informat ion on t heir
last qualit y cert ificat ion regist rat ion dat e. This informat ion on regist rat ion dat es
was checked wit h t he regist rat ion bodies and where necessary wit h t he companies
t o ensure t hat t he dat e we used was t he t rue dat e of t he firm's init ial regist rat ion
t o ISO 9000.
Possible sources of bias in t he t wo samples were checked. First ly, we not ed t hat
t he t wo samples were not homogenous. Cert ified firms had on average larger sales
t urnover t han non-cert ified firms did. To t est t hat any difference in profit abilit y of
t he cert ified companies is not a direct result of t heir larger average sales, we used
t he z-t est of proport ions, wit h a level of significance set at α=0.05, as well as a tt est for differences in means. Bot h t hese calculat ions indicat e t hat t here is no
significant effect .
Likewise, t he dist ribut ion by indust rial sect or of bot h t he cert ified and noncert ified companies was analyzed and we found t hat t he average profit abilit y for
cert ified firms was higher for each sect or (manufact uring, const ruct ion, t rade and
services) compared t o t he non-cert ified firms. In order t o evaluat e if t here were
st at ist ically significant differences in t he profit abilit y rat io among indust rial sect ors
t he average profit abilit y rat io for all t he sect ors and years was calculat ed t o verify
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if sect or differences were creat ing a bias in t he result s. Using t-t est s for
differences in means, no st at ist ically significant differences were ident ified (level
of significance set at α = 0.05). Therefore, we feel confident t hat any differences
bet ween ISO cert ified and non-cert ified companies t hat we may find are not
relat ed t o t he sect or dist ribut ion of t he t wo samples.
In summary, t he research design consist s of t hree samples of firms: Cert ified, Notyet-cert ified and Non-cert ified for each of t he five years, and t wo variables, sales
growt h, and ret urn on t ot al asset s employed (ROA).
Findings
We st art by briefly present ing t he original published findings (Heras, et al, 2002) of
our longit udinal st udy t hat used t his dat a so t hat we can cont rast t he findings wit h
t hose using t he at t ribut ion t est ing met hod we propose. In t he original
met hodology a dichot omous split was made wit h Not-yet cert ified firms being
excluded from t he analysis. The result s for sales growt h are present ed in Table 1
and t he findings indicat e t hat Cert ified firms achieve subst ant ially great er
cumulat ive sales growt h (56%) t han Non-cert ified firms (40%) during t he five years
wit h t wo out of t he four years being st at ist ically significant at or above t he 0.05
level.
Table 1
Sales growth in ISO 9000 Certified and Non-certified companies

Non-certified
Certified

1994-1995
13.88%
*25.69%

1995-1996
5.30%
*10.40%

1996-1997
11.77%
10.84%

1997-1998 Cumulative
8.70%
*40%
9.31%
*56%

*t-test of means is significant at level of significance set at α =0.05

Table 2
Profitability (ROA) for the Certified, and Non-certified companies

Non-certified
Certified

1994
5.50%

1995 1996 1997 1998
7.08% 5.70% 6.76% 7.78%
6.37% *8.48% *8.29% *9.66%

Average
*6.56%
*8.20%

Figures are the per cent return on total assets employed
* indicates that the t-test of means is significant at level of significance set at α=0.05

A similar pict ure emerges for profit abilit y (Table 2) wit h Cert ified firms enj oying
bet t er profit abilit y t han Non-cert ified firms over t he five year period wit h average
ROA being 8.20%compared t o Non-cert ified firm’ s 6.56%. Here t hree out of t he
four years are st at ist ically significant at or above 0.05 levels.
These sales and profit abilit y result s provide good evidence for sust ainable
improved performance being associat ed wit h QCert . However as oft en seems t o be
t he case in t his field, pract it ioners' int uit ion is t o claim associat ion is at t ribut ion.
For inst ance, t he above result s have oft en been quot ed by t he CEO of t he Brit ish
St andards Inst it ut e (t he lead UK regist rar for ISO 9000) as evidence for Cert ificat ion
achieving significant sales and profit abilit y benefit s (i.e. Breeze, 2004). When
at t ribut ion is being claimed from a T1 effect t est t he cit er is implying t hat Not-yetPage 12

cert ified firms have similar performance t o Cert ified firms (T2: z ≡ y) which in t urn
implies t hat a T3 t est (x > z) would show similar gains t o a T1 t est (x > y) so t hat
t he causal precedence is implied.
To see if t hese implicat ions are sound we now examine t he same dat a set but
include in our findings t he result s for firms t hat will be cert ified during t he five
years. The findings for sales growt h are shown in Table 3. Alongside t he
Table 3
Sales growth for the Certified, Not-yet-certified and Non-certified companies

Non-certified
T1 Certified
T2 Not-yet-certified
T3 QCert difference

1994-1995
13.88%

1995-1996
5.30%

1996-1997
11.77%

1997-1998
8.70%

Cumulative
40%

*25.69%
*21.28%
ns 4.4%

*10.40%
*9.11%
ns 1.29%

ns 10.84%
*15.52%
ns (4.72)%

ns 9.31%
*14.05%
ns (4.74)%

*56%
*60%
ns (4)%

* indicates that the t-test of means for Certified or Not yet-certified firms’ data compared to Non-certified
firms’ data is significant at level of significance set at α=0.05.
T3 QCert difference ns indicate no significant sales t-test difference between Certified and Not-yetcertified firms.

percent age sales growt h is shown t he result s of t he t-t est significance for t he
at t ribut ion t est s we described earlier for each of t he years. Overall sales growt h is
significant ly bet t er for Cert ified and Not-yet cert ified t han Not-cert ified firms (TI:
x > y and T2: z > y) while gains from QCert are not st at ist ically significant (T3: x ≡
y). This meet s t he condit ions for reverse at t ribut ion, i.e. t hat firms had great er
sales growt h t han t heir peers before QCert but achieve no addit ional significant
gains from it . The result s show clearly t hat firms wit h great er t han average sales
growt h are more likely t o adopt QCert but no significant addit ional sales gains are
achieved post -cert ificat ion.
The findings for profit abilit y are shown in Table 4. Alongside t he ROA percent age
is shown t he result s of t he t-t est significance for t he at t ribut ion t est s described for
Table 4
Profitability (ROA) for the Certified, Not-yet-certified, and Non-certified companies

Non-certified
T1 Certified
T2 Not-yet-certified
T3 QCert difference

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

5.50%

7.08%

5.70%

6.76%

7.78%

Average 95-8
6.56%

6.37% *8.48%
*8.29% *9.66%
*9.34% *8.14%
*8.56% *9.61%
ns (2.97)% ns 0.34% ns (0.27)% ns 0.05%

*8.20%
*8.91%
ns (0.71)%

*6.57%

* indicates that the t-test of means for Certified or Not-yet-certified firms’ data compared to Noncertified firm’s data is significant at level of significance set at α=0.05.
T3 QCert difference ns indicates that there are no significant ROA difference between Certified and
Not-yet-certified firms.

each of t he years. Overall ROA is significant ly bet t er for Cert ified and Not-yet
cert ified t han Not-cert ified firms (TI: x > y and T2: z > y) while ROA gains from
QCert gains are not st at ist ically significant (T3: x ≡ y). This, like t he sales
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at t ribut ion analysis, meet s t he condit ions for reverse at t ribut ion, i.e. t hat firms
had great er ROA growt h t han t heir peers before QCert but achieve no addit ional
profit abilit y gains from it . The result s show clearly t hat firms wit h great er t han
average profit abilit y are more likely t o adopt QCert but no significant addit ional
profit abilit y gains are achieved post -cert ificat ion.
If we compare t hese result s wit h t hose in Table 1 and 2, we see a very different
int erpret at ion of t he bet t er result s of QCert firms from t hose cit ed by t he Brit ish
St andards Inst it ut e (Breeze, 2004). We can see t hat t he assumpt ion of Not-yetcert ified firms being similar t o Non-cert ified firms (z ≡ y) t hat underlies t heir
int uit ive at t ribut ion of bet t er sales and profit abilit y is false. Our result s indicat e
t hat for bot h sales and profit abilit y, st at ist ically significant (z > y) differences exist
in all eight T2 t est s and no significant effect magnit ude result ing from QCert (x > y)
can be det ect ed in t he eight T3 t est s. Clearly, t he bet t er performance shown in
t he original research can now be at t ribut ed t o a reverse causat ion mechanism.
Discussion
The lit erat ure t hat we reviewed earlier indicat es t hat t he most common benefit s
report ed in t he empirical research are increases in sales or market share. Our
findings show t hat when we t est ed our dat a using cross- sect ional analysis met hods
such as t hose found in t he maj orit y of t he empirical lit erat ure on ISO 9000, we also
found a significant ly bet t er sales growt h in cert ified companies t han in t he cont rol
group of non-cert ified ones. However, using our at t ribut ion t est ing met hods on t he
same dat a we found t hat none of t hese gains can be at t ribut ed t o QCert . The t est s
indicat e t hat t here is no evidence t o support any causal link bet ween ISO 9000
regist rat ion and improvement s in sales growt h. Inst ead, we discovered t hat sales
growt h in Not-yet-cert ified firms was consist ent ly bet t er t han Non-cert ified firms,
and similar t o Cert ified firms. Our t est s t hus show reverse causat ion, which
indicat es t hat firms wit h great er sales growt h are more likely t o pursue
cert ificat ion.
Our findings concerning profit abilit y (ROA) follow a similar pat t ern. Our earlier
cross sect ional st udy (Heras, et al, 2002) indicat ed t hat t here was an associat ion
bet ween profit abilit y and cert ificat ion. However, on t est ing for at t ribut ion, we
found no evidence t o support any causal link bet ween ISO 9000 regist rat ion and
improvement s in profit abilit y. Inst ead we discovered t hat profit abilit y of t he
cert ified firms was consist ent ly bet t er t han non-cert ified firms' pre and post t heir
regist rat ion.
Our findings suggest t hat t he many cross sect ional st udies, such as Lloyds Regist er
of Qualit y Assurance's survey (1996) t hat found cert ified companies' sales growt h,
profit margins, and ret urn on capit al employed were much bet t er t han t he indust ry
average, could well be implying an assumpt ion of causalit y t hat is suspect . They
are ignoring t he influence of ot her causes and t he propensit y of more successful
companies t o pursue cert ificat ion. Our findings on sales growt h and profit abilit y
clearly illust rat e how cross sect ional analysis can lead to erroneous inferences of
causalit y, a quest ion we will now discuss in great er det ail.
As briefly ment ioned earlier t here is a problem in most st udies of ISO 9000
cert ificat ion and performance improvement since t he direct ion of causat ion cannot
be plausibly est ablished using t he research met hods t hat are predominant in t he
empirical lit erat ure. Most of t he research we reviewed were self -report ed st udies.
Many relied solely on a T3 t ype t est which shows effect magnit ude, here good
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financial performance may enable t he pursuit of accredit at ion and may influence
t he respondent s’ percept ions concerning how much credit it deserves for t he
current financial performance of t he firm. Also common were met hods t hat
cont rast ed t he performance of firms by a snapshot cross- sect ional split on a QCert
variable and t hus are relying solely on a T1 t ype t est . These st udies can show
associat ion wit h an effect or effect magnit ude but t he absence of a T2 t est means
causat ion can never be proven. We have found only t hree longit udinal st udies t hat
use met hods t hat can cover all t hree t est s. But even here in t wo out of t he t hree
st udies t here seems t o be t oo much emphasis given t o t he T1 and T3 t est , wit h t he
implicat ions of t he T2 findings indicat ing reverse causat ion not being fully explored
by t he aut hors (Häversj ö, 2000; Wayhan et al 2002). Only Corbet t et al (2005)
st udy expressly deals wit h t he T2 quest ion t hrough eliminat ing it s influence in t heir
research design and here small but cumulat ively significant effect magnit ude gains
are indicat ed from QCert .
Our re-analysis of our earlier dat a shows only reverse causat ion which is consist ent
wit h t he result s indicat ed by Häversj ö (2000) and Wayhan, Kirche and Khumawala
(2002) dat a so at first sight t hese reverse causat ion conclusions appear t o be at
odds wit h t he finding of gains for QCert found by Corbet t et al (2005). However,
Corbet t et al result s also report t hat t he performance of Not-yet-cert ified firms are
great ly superior t o Non-cert ified firms which lends support t o t he T2 t est findings
from our st udy, Häversj ö's, (2000) and Wayhan et al (2002) dat a. We must
t herefore conclude from our analysis t hat all t he st udies t hat can t est at t ribut ion
find t hat reverse causat ion is a maj or fact or in QCert performance at t ribut i on.
This shows clearly t hat where T1 or T3 t est s indicat e an effect relat ed t o QCert
probably only a modest proport ion of t he effect shown can be safely at t ribut ed t o
t he causal influence of QCert .
It is also wort hy of not e t hat our st udy and t he t hree other st udies t hat can show
causat ion have all used act ual financial result s, t hese should provide more reliable
evidence t han self -report ed result s. All have shown t he T2 cause t est indicat es
t hat firms wit h superior performance are more likely t o have cert ificat ion, not t hat
cert ified firms are more likely t o have superior performance. This indicat es an
underlying mechanism, a propensit y amongst bet t er performing firms t o pursue
QCert earlier t han t heir less successful peers. This has been found t o be t rue in
t hree very different count ries Denmark, Spain and t he USA, which permit s us t o
generalize, as t he reverse causat ion mechanism is clearly not j ust a local
phenomenon.
Therefore, what are t he possible explanat ions t hat might underpin t his reverse
causat ion mechanism? One possibilit y is t hat t he qualit y syst em implement at ion
process t akes place well before t he cert ificat ion dat e and so benefit s accrue before
regist rat ion is achieved. An event st udy int erpret at ion of t he longit udinal dat a in
t he four st udies we have analyzed indicat es t hat t here is no evidence t o support
t his explanat ion since alt hough year on year result s vary t here is no discernable
improvement in performance leading up t o t he regist rat ion year (Heras, Casadesús
and Dick, 2002). Anot her possible int erpret at ion is t hat as t he syst ems required by
ISO cert ificat ion are cost ly t o implement and maint ain, profit able firms are more
likely t o be ISO cert ified t han less profit able firms. We not ed earlier, t hat on
average t he cert ified firms in our st udy were larger (t his was also t he case in t he
Corbet t et al st udy and is report ed in ot her st udies i.e. Simmons and Whit e, 1999).
So could it be t hat t he cost of accredit at ion is easier t o bear for larger firms t han
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smaller ones, since t hey are likely t o have more int ernal qualit y expert ise and
t herefore less reliance on expensive consult ant s? Anot her possible int erpret at ion is
t hat all t he st udies examine t he earlier years of adopt ion and subsequent growt h in
accredit at ion, so is it possible t hat t hese pioneer companies are charact erized by
having a great er exposure t o int ernat ional t rade. Thus, t hese firms are more
exposed t o int ernat ional st andards of compet it ion, and t o compet e t hey may
already have in place many of t he charact erist ics of "best pract ice" syst ems of
qualit y management , prior t o seeking accredit at ion. Therefore, pre and post
cert ificat ion business performance will not differ much, since gaining t he "badge of
qualit y" is only giving recognit ion for what were already good quality management
syst ems.
Alt ernat ively, could it be t hat t here are lat ent common causes t o QCert and bet t er
performance? An explanat ion could be t hat when firms already have in place good
qualit y syst ems t hey are more likely t o pursue cert ificat ion early since t heir cost s
of implement at ion are lower and it is t hese ext ant qualit y syst ems t hat are t he
influence leading t o t heir bet t er t han average performance? There appears t o be
adequat e research t o support t his explanat ion as t here is generally agreement in
t he lit erat ure on qualit y management syst em charact erist ics6 (t he most dominant
being improved conformance qualit y) t hat reduce int ernal cost s, or are associat ed
wit h business performance improvement (Maani, Put t erill and Slut i 1994, Flynn,
Schroeder and Sakakibara 1995; Flynn et al. 1997; Forker, Vickery and Droge 1996;
Caruana and Pit t 1997; Adam et al. 1997; Samson and Terziovski, 1999; Hendriks
and Singal, 2001; Kaynak, 2003; York and Miree, 2004). The explanat ion appears t o
be support ed but once again t his research can only indicat e associat ion, so it may
be t hat t his performance precedes t he cause as York and Miree (2004) have
suggest ed.
Ext ending t his causal chain t o it s logical conclusion suggest s t hat it may be t he
propensit y of high performing firms t o cont inually seek and learn from new
pract ices/ syst ems t hat can improve and sust ain t heir capabilit ies t hat is ult imat ely
t he cause t hat explains t heir above average performance (on t he role of learning
see Naveh et al, 2004). These charact erist ics equat e t o t hose of Hayes and
Wheelwright (1984) St age Four companies where operat ions are creat ive and
proact ive in developing and adopt ing new pract ices and syst ems t hat relat e t o
compet it ive performance (Flynn, Schroeder and Flynn, 1999).
So what are t he implicat ions of t he reverse causat ion mechanism for t he
int erpret at ion of t he lit erat ure t hat can only infer causat ion? Clearly, t he analyses
cast doubt on any inference of at t ribut ion being drawn from t he broad lit erat ure
t hat finds an associat ion of ISO 9000 accredit at ion wit h bet t er business
performance, since it indicat es t hat t he st rongest direct ion of causalit y is t hat
firms wit h superior performance are more likely t o have cert ificat ion, not t hat
cert ified firms are more likely t o have superi or performance. Clearly, t he
t heoret ical model (Figure 1) needs modificat ion t o allow for t he influence of
reverse causat ion. Earlier, our review of t he empirical lit erat ure revealed t hat

6

However, we need to note that there is little commonality in how they measure business performance or define quality (Sousa and Voss,

2002).
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t here is evidence in t he field’ s empirical research t o suggest benefit s from QCert
were uncert ain unless firms had a development al approach t o QCert . Could t his
also be a false at t ribut ion of cause, since t he possibilit y exist s t hat t hese
development al charact erist ics are likely t o be t hose of already high performing
f irms and may well cont ribut e t o t hat high performance? Thus, t he development al
int ermediat e variable may be present in t he already high performing firms and t hus
inflat e it s import ance as an int ermediat e variable t hat explains achievement of
QCert benefit s.
Conclusions
In t his research we have put forward t hree t est s (Figure 2) t hat we suggest are
necessary if at t ribut ion of performance is t o be made. Before any at t ribut ion of
performance can be made t o QCert t hree condit ions need t o be sat isfied. First , we
need t o est ablish t hat an effect exist s in t he presence of QCert t hat is absent when
it is not present [T1: x - y]. Second, we need t o show t hat a cause t hat can be
at t ribut ed t o QCert exist s [T2: z = y] and finally, we need t o demonst rat e t he
magni t ude of t he effect caused by QCert is significant [T3: x - z]. Thus at t ribut ion
t o QCert requires: x > y, z = y, x > z . We are not suggest ing t hat t hese t est s are
t he ult imat e solut ion in at t ribut ion t est ing, for t hat complex and cost ly research
designs are required (i.e. Corbet t et al 2005). Rat her t hey represent t he minimum
needed t o eliminat e t he pot ent ial influence of reverse causat ion (or a lat ent
common cause) and provide logic for at t ribut ion of performance.
In t his research we have used t hese t hree t est s t o analyze our earlier research dat a
on sales growt h and profit abilit y of 800 firms divided int o t hree samples: Cert ified,
Not-yet-cert ified" and Non-cert ified over a period of five years. We have shown
t hat t he subst ant ial difference bet ween Cert ified and Non-Cert ified firms' sales and
profit abilit y t hat we report ed in our earlier research (Heras, et al, 2002) cannot be
at t ribut ed t o QCert . The findings of our at t ribut ion t est s lead us t o conclude t hat
t he superior performance of cert ified firms is due t o firms wit h superior
performance having a great er propensit y t o pursue ISO 9000 regist rat ion. Our
evidence indicat es t hat t he direct ion of causalit y is t hat firms wit h superior
performance are more likely t o have cert ificat ion. In ot her words a reverse
causat ion mechanism is shown by our t est s.
This finding of reverse causat ion has also been found t o be t he dominant causal
mechanism from our analysis of t he dat a of t he ot her st udies we could locat e t hat
could be t est ed for causat ion (Häversj ö's, 2000; Wayhan et al, 2002: Corbet t et al,
2005). We do not preclude t hat benefit s can be gained from QCert but suggest
t hat it s effect is not as st rong as t he reverse causat ion mechanism.
In t he discussion, we put forward a range of possible reasons for t his superior
performance prior t o accredit at ion t o ISO 9000. First ly, t hat t he syst ems required
by ISO cert ificat ion are cost ly t o implement and maint ain, so more profit able firms
are more likely t o be able t o afford ISO cert ificat ion. Secondly, t hat t he cost of
accredit at ion is easier t o bear for larger firms t han smaller ones, since t hey are
more likely t o have int ernal qualit y expert ise and t herefore less reliance on
expensive consult ant s. Thirdly, t hat t he cert ified companies are charact erized by
having a great er exposure t o int ernat ional t rade, and t o compet e t hey may have
already emulat ed "best pract ice" syst ems of qualit y management prior t o seeking
accredit at ion. Thus, no great difference is found in pre and post cert ificat ion
performance. A fourt h explanat ion is t hat t here is a lat ent common cause. A
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propensit y of high performing firms t o cont inually seek and learn from new
pract ices/ syst ems t hat can improve and sust ain t heir capabilit ies; which ult imat ely
causes t heir above average performance. Thus, bet t er performance is not caused
by any single syst em or pract ice but is t he cumulat ive result of a process of
cont inuous adopt ion, learning and adapt at ion of new management
pract ices/ syst ems.
For researchers t he paper provides a logic for t est ing t he influence of reverse
causat ion on result s and demonst rat es t he pot ent ial confusion of at t ribut ion in
research designs t hat can only infer causat ion. The influence of reverse causat ion,
has we believe, profound implicat ions for t he int erpret at ion of causat ion in t he
subst ant ial lit erat ure t hat shows QCert is associat ed wit h improved business
performance. Clearly, t he evidence present ed here for t he presence of a st rong
reverse causat ion mechanism suggest s t hat co-at t ribut ion or reverse at t ribut ion of
performance benefit s (and int ermediat e variables) must be considered when
analyzing improvement s in performance. Therefore, t heories t hat model t he
influence of pract ices/ syst ems on business performance need t o include t he
possibilit y of reverse causat ion and use research designs t hat can cont rol for t he
influence of reverse causat ion. Thus, t he t rue level of causal inference can be
est ablished and in doing so enrich t heory t hat explores t he complexit y of
performance at t ribut ion.
For pract it ioners, our findings should give pause for t hought . It is indeed t empt ing
for managers t o believe t hat ISO 9000 cert ificat ion will lead t o business benefit s.
Aft er all, firms t hat t hey would like t o emulat e in t erms of performance oft en have
it ! This is t hen reinforced by t he seemingly pervasive believe (oft quot ed as
support ed by research by cert ifying bodies e.g. Breeze (2004)) t hat a qualit y
management syst em cert ified t o ISO 9000 will increase sales and improve
profit abilit y t hrough reduced cost s. Howev er, our findings indicat e t hat it might be
a wise decision t o only pursue accredit at ion if t here is a demand from cust omers
for it , as we have found lit t le evidence t o suggest t hat sales or profit abilit y
improves aft er cert ificat ion. Most report s indicat e t hat cert ificat ion is a maj or
invest ment (Singapore Product ivit y and St andards Boards, 1999; Casadesús and
Karapet rovic, 2005), yet our findings show t hat t he money spent on cert ificat ion
has not adversely affect ed t he profit abilit y of our firms. This does suggest t hat
cost benefit s arising from cert ificat ion are on average sufficient t o offset t he
invest ment . Therefore, we are not suggest ing t o pract it ioners t hat cert ificat ion is
a bad invest ment , rat her t hat inflat ed expect at ions of performance improvement
are likely t o be unfounded.
To summarize, we have explained a met hodology t hat can be used t o provide
evidence of causat ion. Using t hese met hods we have examined t he result s of our
own and t hree ot her longit udinal st udies and found evidence t hat superior
performance cannot be at t ribut ed t o cert ificat ion since it was present prior t o
accredit at ion. In only one st udy from t he four were any addit ional sales or
profit abilit y found t hat could be at t ribut ed t o QCert . Thus, our findings cast doubt
on any inference of at t ribut ion being drawn from t he broad lit erat ure t hat finds an
associat ion of ISO 9000 accredit at ion wit h bet t er business performance. Inst ead,
our analysis indicat es t hat t he direct ion of causalit y is t hat firms wit h superior
performance are more likely t o have cert ificat ion, not t hat cert ified firms are more
likely t o have superior performance. Overall, we have found lit t le evidence t hat
can prove t hat cert ificat ion has any subst ant ial influence on profit abilit y or sales
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growt h. Inst ead, we have found t hat reverse causat ion is a maj or mechanism t hat
explains t he superior performance found in cert ified firms. We have provided
explanat ions for t his mechanism t hat indicat e t hat exist ing causal t heories of t he
origins of bet t er business performance in management pract ices/ syst ems may well
be flawed in t heir causal assumpt ions.
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